Some Official Positions, School of Chemistry 2017/18
Head of School: Prof. Mike Lyons (2017/18-2019/20)

Heads of Discipline
Inorganic: Prof. Wolfgang Schmitt (2017/18-2019/20)
Physical: Prof. Graeme Watson (2017/18-2019/20)

Directors
DTLUG: Prof. Paula Colavita
Associate DTLUG: Prof. Eoin Scanlan
DTLP: Prof. Dónall Mac Dónaill
Director of Research: Prof. Thorri Gunnlaugsson

Course Directors
MedChem: Prof. Mathias Senge
CMM: Prof. Graeme Watson
N-PCAM: Prof. Hongzhou Zhang (Physics)

Year Coordinators
Junior Freshman: Dr. Noelle Scully
Senior Freshman: Prof. Eoin Scanlan
Junior Sophister: Prof. Mike Southern
Senior Sophister: Prof. Thorri Gunnlaugsson
Health Sciences: Prof. Bob Baker
Engineering: Prof. Richard Hobbs

Some Other Positions 2017/18
Safety Officer: Prof. Bob Baker
Deputy Safety Officer: Mr. Peter Brien
Disability Officer: Prof. Paula Colavita

International Student Coordinator: Prof. Peter Dunne
Seminar Organizer: Prof. Joanne McGouran & Max Garcia Melchor
Ethics Committee Chair: Prof. Mathias Senge

External Examiners
Medicinal Chemistry: Prof. Carmen Galan (Bristol, 2017/18-2019/20)
N-PCAM: Prof. Magdalene Titrici (QMUL, 2017/18-2019/20)
CMM: Prof. Rob Jackson (Keele, 2016/17-2018/19)

School Executive Committee
Prof. Mike Lyons (Chair)
Prof. Paula Colavita
Prof. Eoin Scanlan
Prof. Dónall Mac Dónaill
Prof. Thorri Gunnlaugsson
Prof. Graeme Watson
Prof. Wolfgang Schmitt
Prof. Stephen Conn
Prof. Joanne McGouran (Assistant-Professor representative)
Ms. Teresa McDonnell (Chief Technical Officer)
Mr. Sean Mok (UG School Convenor)
Mr. Paul Wix (PG representative)
Dr. Sinéad Boyce (School Administrative Manager)
Ms. AnneMarie Farrell

Postgraduate Coordinator: Prof. Bob Baker